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Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

T. W.
received the nomination as 3d commissioner.
For the houo, J. W. MeMniien,
Jokg Ramon Macstus and Tomas
Gonzales weni nominated.
For council, J. T). W. Veeder was
nominated. Pablo Herrera then took
the'fluor and wanted to address the
convention and was ruled out of order, but in spite of the ruling made a
speech denouncing the chairman and
the sctiou of tho convention all
through and Mating ho would withdraw from such a corrupt crowd. He
then withdrew from the room, followed by one half of the convention.
What further will bo dono by the
outfit in the court room we have not
heard as this was between 3 and 4
p. in.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. II. Paul
Horn, a notorious depersdo, last
night had a row with William
about the price of a suit of
clothe. Horn Assaulted Rosenhurg's
wife with a buggy whip, beating her
unmercifully, while she held her baby
RoRenburg

AVhen

in-

terfered Horn shot and killed lr.ni.
The wife in in a delicala condition
and will die. Horn fled, pursued by
cil'uens with dogs, lie was captured today and put in jail at Fouuds-dalbut was afterward taken to the
Linden jail to prevent lynching.
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TtIK MICHIGAN

Washington, Oct

PLAN.
11

The

su-

premo court of tho United States today heard the arguments of counsel
in the matter of the appeal from "the
Michigan supreme court, involving
the constitutionality of the law
panned by the legislature of that state,
providing for tho election of precedential electors by congressional districts instead of the plan now in
vogue of electing them by a voto of
the whole state. Tho decision will
be in all probability handed down
before election day.

,

rirrmiiKO, Oct. 11. The report
of tho grand jury has been made public. Tho Homestead rioters have
been found guilty of the chargo of
treason. The jury also handed down
true bills against the officials of the
Carnegie Steel company, charging
them with aggravated riot, murder,
etc. The finding of the grand jury
against the Carnegie firm includes
the Pinkcrton brothers, of tho
agency, as well as a number
of their men.
on

BUSTitCTED lfl'BDKR.
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Kokomo, Ind., Oct. 11. Edward
Wright, an iron worker, died mysteriously this morning. Mrs. Elvira
Stevens, a widow, with whom Wright
had been living, was arrestod on suspicion of poisoning him with the object of obtaining his personal effects
A RKPUIIL1CAN NOMINATED.

Nbw Youk, Oct.

11.
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Of course the Ivist Side will vote
solidly for Lopez, over the left.
There isn't a man in New Mexico
who etands more squarely and emphatically as the representative ami
exponent of bossism, of peonage in
politics, than lues this same Lorenzo
Loi(.j. Even ono knows thai J1.U- genio Romero was the people's .preference; but Lopes wanted the office
of Sheriff, ho said ho intended to
have tho nomination, and have it he
did by mere force of bulldozing.
The party had nothing to do with tho
matter, but to follow with the imperial orders of Ills High Mightuess, Lord
Lorenzo. But there is another feature in the case of Boss Lopez. The
East Side cannot forget that ho has
been always the bitter enemy of the
New Town, and that to him tho people of the East Side are indebted for
tho fact that for so long a time they
were deprived of the benefits of in
corporation and were compelled at
last to incorporate without the West
Side. Lord Lopez will not make a
very strong raid on the Emt Sido.
Sunday Courier.
Tho Las Vega
Nov. 5, 1888.
(Democratic.)
The above gentleman iH now a
candidate for sheriff and probably
will receive the Democratic voto.
Hut its any one whom they think
can help them to offices.
c

An-

drews, of Syracuse, has been nominated chief justice by the Republican stale committee.
AKTCiiio
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FOUND GUILTY OK TREASON.

Pin-kert-

Hay-war-

-

JcsirH Called Eottcj A3aut.

"To lion. A. L. Morrison, Santa Fe,
N. M.

Naw York, Oct. 1, 18(ia. Your
letter of October 3 received, mating
that Delegate Joseph in public speech
delivered in Albuquerque recently
declared that the Republican national committee had subsidized theTem-escatin mines in order to enable
them to continue operating until after election.
"This statement is absolutely false,
and I authorize you to issue in my
name an unquali6ed denial.
l

"Tiios. H. Caktkr, Chairman."
Hut then Joseph does not mind
thin; ouo lio moro or less in this campaign from him certainly makes very
Ilia reputation in
little difference.
that lino is so fully and strongly established, that one lie more or less
can neither add to it nor diminish it
But riL'ht here the query arises:
How can decent and truth lovin
men vote for Joseph? New Mexi

f
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East Las Vegas, Now Mexico, Wednosday Evening, October MB922.

rzcns'3 Co'vi,..t::,.i.
'

in her arms.

i)

An electric train signal, to replace
tho old bell rope, has been successfully tested at Portland, Me. An
electric wile, covered with cord, runs
from the engine to the rear of the
train. The battery is in tlio engine.
There are electric buttons in tho bagg.ige ear, also on the outside of the
car, and ornamental electric buttons
in tho passenger curs at frequent intervals. The couplings which con
nect the wire between the cars are
and so arranged that
waterproof,
they will pull apart by uny sudden
strain without damage to themselves
or the wire. If the train breaks in
two tho engineer is notified instantaneously by tho ringing of a bell, and
can at once notify the men. in the
bnggago car of the fact.

L'a.

Eranoza Lesley.

Las Vk;as, N. M., Oct. 0, 1892.
To the Republican Central Commit-

No. 200.
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Yesterday evening,
just before
taking the train at Springer, I learned for the first time of the action of
the Republican convention, nominating me as candidate for the legislative council from Sao Miguel county. In view of my previous unqtiali
fled statement to tho committea who
waited Upon me in this matter, that I
could not, under my circumstances,
accept such a nomination, I feel considerable surprise and great regret at
what has been done. If I could possibly have seen my way to be a candidate tor this office, I would have
frankly raid so, in view of the flatter
ing request made on behalf of fel
low citizens for whose wishes I have
the highest respect. I made an earnest effort to find a way to comply
with their desires, and without suc
cess, it was, and suit is, impossible
for me to accept this nomination.
My time does not belong to me; and
I could neither givo the attention to
the campaign which justice to myself and thoso who nominated me
would require, nor serve in the legislature next winter, if I should bo
elected.
I therefore take tho first opportunity to inform you of this, in order
that you may lose- no time in filling
my place on the ticket. My declination does not result from any want
of loyalty to the party, or of confidence in its success; nor from any
lack of appreciation of the honor
which this unsolicited nomination
confers. For such a mark of con fij
deuce I lccl deeply grateful, and re
turn my sincere thanks to the friends
to whom I am indebted for it.
With treat respect, I have the
honor to remain yours faithfully,

QUILTS. This is tho time to add to your
stock of i!ed Cloihii g, especially when you can buy
them at our Bargain Prices.
75C

$I.CO

lia county:
Legislative Council

The above Sale
L.

HOLIOTAGER

Julian P. Connelly.
Superintendent of Schools

Filo--

meua Perea.

1

9

ti.

$2,10 will buy a 10 4 lied Wool Iilsnkot, great
value, sold elsewhere at 13.60.
C2.35 will buy a 10 4 Wtiic V.'ool UUnket of
heavy weight, would be cheap at 14.
A great many other kinds too numerous to

is for Cash Only.

....

Largest

'Jailoriq

jcrcliarl

will buy an extra large gray mixed Blan-

FIRST NATIONAL
STRONG

i

-

-

$500,000

CAPITAL
3190,000
JEFFERSON It A YN OLDS, President;
ALBERT LAWRENCE, Vice President;
A. 1$. SMITH, Cashier.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, A. A. JONES.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
c ONNKCTiNO Banks First National Banks at Albuquerque and El Paso.
PAID-I-

Fall Samples

Mi

AND CONSKRVATIVK.

Authorized Capital

Has re
ceived a line assortment oi samples
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
1 18 up, made in tho latest stylo. Cus
toin work and fit guaranteed.

Establishments in tho east.

N

In great profusion and beautiful designs just received.
Good dressers are respectfully
Will fill all
invited to call.
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

F.

LeDUC,

Merchant Tailor,
FOR FIRST

MSRCEAHT

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

CLASS

TMLOHHS

liO TO

O'SULLIVAN'S.

26th inst.,

MONDAY,
Next door to Wise

&

Opening: of

MILLINERY

geo. vi. rr.icnA.i;D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ofkkk on Plaza,

ILFELD'S,

Also, a large display of

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

.

Hogsett's,

ves.

Coroner

$1.25

ket, sold elsewhere at

Has taken the agency for one of tho

J. Frank Cha EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX.

House of Representatives Francisco Gonzales, Sy I ventre Mirabal.
Sheriff Solomon Luna.
Assessor Francisco Chavez y

.
BLANKETS. Turning cold, you know.
You will need Red Clothing ere long. So buy early.

Seeing the above is to appreciate them.

M.

The following is tho ticket nomi
nated by the Republicans of Valen

1.

will buy an extra large Quilt, covered
with best figured Sateen, a,,hi elsewhere at $3.50.

After receiving the above the executive committee of the Union

Valencia Eepublicahs.

Quilt that others sell at

$1.25 will buy an elegant Quilt of tine White
Cotton coves, d with bct Robe Print on one side,
and Red Oil Calico on other side.

Fkank Springer.
League wore notified and they re
solved to ask Seneca T. Kline to take
ihe vacant place on the ticket w hich
he has consented to do, and tho nom
ination has been ratified by the ex
eculive committee of the Republican
party. Mr. Kline will make a strong
race as be is well and favorably
known all over tho county,
A bet
ter selection couli not have been
made.

will buy a heavy

Tho vu

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

'

MRS. L. HOLLENWAQEB.

I.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty,
BRIDGE STREET.

O.

PATTY,

Hustlie fluent

Esitiag

O

AWf

Gcxtlimen:

The concert given for the benefit
County Surveyor Geo. H. Pradt
of the Episcopal church last night at
County Treasurer Guillermo Cha
the Opera house was very largely at- ves.
tended and va an enjoyable enterProbate Judge rMelqniades T
tainment throughout; we hope the Otero,
church realized a cood sum from it.
Probate Clerk Maximilian Luna
The performers nil acquitted themCounty Commissioners
1st dis
selves creditably, and nearly every trict, Dcsiderio Sandoval; 2d district,

gri wfM

fc- -W

tee for San Miguel Co., N. M.

mdortim-ii-

t

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store
DBALkH

f

IN

piece was encored.
Manuel Sanchez y Sanchez.
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
The school house of precinct No.
Cubing
Dance for tho benefit of tho East
can.
Boots and Shois
1 is completed
and tho contractors
Las Vegas Military band tomorrow
Merchandise.
General
And
for
pay.
their
ready
are
In the oily.
Tho Kant Las Vegas band benefit
night.
Ceppcr snd Sheet
M. Romero, Agent.
Msuufsclurcr of Tin,
Don't forget tho dance for the
dance should be patronized by every
Irun Wurt-i- .
I Southwest Corner of Plaa.
M
tomorrow
bund
.
night.
of
the
benefit
Kinan
colic
relieve
N.
Tubules
ono.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas,
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Dictators of

I

Stas
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THE FREE PIESS
Has the largest and
best assortment of
gal blanks in the
--

iiil JUJii.J,
IWI

Wr)l.

HasssiK Vasa

s,w

F. DtMkll.W

Add. or call on

r
J

s

le-

tottmflp:

ult glou.h.J.

Arriving daily, just purchased in tho Eastern Markets, which will bo sold at Lower Prices

than over before at

EMANUEL ROSENYlTALD,
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m.
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Las Vi.gasFuk c Press
An F.vminK Da'.l?.

hates:
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3.o

tH
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M
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l

t

ll isl" ( II li..l.:i.i:itl.! county
'
ye to il."
In. k and -- iv.Mi a 1.1 .1
W
predict Mr.
whole t"nit..ry.
'k election l.y a m '."1 iiiiji'i ity.
v' in'i

Six M. mm....:
Pi it Wkkk
In udvnnce.
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"Tho Anieiiein workinMiien arc

IS

Anur-ief.-

iet
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.

1

f u ml ill link.

wiiiif.i.aw ukii),
OK NKW YOliK.

For

(

THOMAS
UK

i

j

cs,

MU

KK.

Ulwll! LEASES Cw'."t7 TlZZ 2T.
Fur Member of Count';!,
SF.N F.l'A T. Kl.INK,
TOM AS C. ik F.ACA.
.,
For It. pi

s

K.L.IIAMI'.i.IN'.

toui:i::io sanciikz,
A TAN At

1

I

fun lit y

KOIVAI,.

O
(

'iiimiii.-i.i.TJ-

,

flONAl.D,
UAN( IM'O C. in: F.ACA,
J.

M.

ff.i.ix f.s(uh;i:l.
Fur ShciilT,

l.l'OKNIO KOMFKO.
For l'r.'li.ito JihIlt",
PFACIDO SANDOVAL.
Fur Probate Clcik,

I'or
O. L.

suf-ferin- u;

JAIiAMlU.O.

VAV.U)

AfNcsHor,

HOFClirON.

For Treasurer,

i.amiifjmo imvrua.
For Surveyor,
ANSKLMO CONZAI.KS.
I'or School Supci intcndciit,

t

CKKCOlllO VARKLA.
For Coroner,
AMADOR UMI5ARRI.
If tli"

and Union

Republicans

Li nyiif can int defeat thu tii'Wc-- put
up cctcrd iy, tlu'y can at least feel
Unit tlie county is hardly worth trying to cave.
t

The di sciliotis frmii th People's
party Mill pum cry fait. Prmuihcs
of f per day fur In. king men ilon't
"i

yo these
Kii.l:

new

At onu of the Icad-- !
" .Ve i.ha!l h;ne to have a
thin tini "

time-.- .

r (.inner
rn of
Sai.l one of
the
paii tin- - loday: '1
ith the
iim v. n iiineh iIms itislie
way tli" convention H'ih inn. Every-tliin- ;;
(n
haml mnl
as arraii!.'el
nnyoife whu o'poil tl u lios.se-- t wan
(at tlou n on. Why, even the chairiltl.ll eollklllHtel. w.n ig
man of tin
hat il was Iim
note. I in in. in v ll.ii,
dilf iii'mm to look afier. Many dele-;file- t
left Mini enl home ilitixlcil.
1

1

i

I

.

i

W lien we

on::ihi.eil

I

lit; lYopIe.V

pjl-t-

it was for ll.u e iiMS puipo-u- ! of
ami now our
tilii
of
gi
con en tio n is i mi I v t hem complete-ly- ,
wuht ll.au the o!. pailii.s. What
I
ill ilol it
not pt. piieil t.t
at pleselit, I. lit I il ) Iml fell like
w oikin;; for the parly
as il in now
run.

li.rs
.

::::::rr.
I), in

F e'eni.i

U

nii.ro, wlfi hai

i ii i.viiiin.i;.
y tl,.'
for sheriif, i one ov the rnoft
ton r,o iie and pi oi'i cs.--i viwas major
lli, ii in the i . iml y. II.
of tiie city when it n as L is Vi a- -,
and in Ipivl t In iko il a i
,''i'd
Las
made a good mayor, and
Yc'-mwould have been onu city
tod ty if his oj. p. mi lit for tin) o'lice
of shi iill'had lint been l imi ted 111 IJiir
and then gouu to the legislature and
had an act pa. sod iliMincorporaUng
tho city. Sinco that time Mr. Rumen
has strvcl oni'i! as ases-o- r and once
as sh.iill and given satisfaction f.n.1
has a g iod ici oid in b itli
His ilii tii'ii iiic;;iih 1'iogii i.s and
to the tolloty, as il w ill
proi-- j only

b.

"Of what company of 4,i.0H bankers or railroaii magnates, Miibb-nlthrown into a monlh'it
New York or Newport, ciuhl as
ami
niiuh be tabl? (ire.it col!i-.i..i- i
I'Ki iti ineliU, like the reeeiil one lit
Iloiliei-tesil-,
will usually bring a turbulent minority into lawless proeee.l-inof Home Hurt. It will not be
(.trance if more than once, while passion rai s, iimi union men taking the
plaeo if union men are violently
ami ohell
with; an.l
bo
to teach
may
neccusaiy
al""
like
the
this
that
corporal ion's
private army cannot be penuitte.l
in this free republic; there is no more
place for the ih spoti-.i- i of ainalama-tn- l
of
iron than for the ikspoth-am il.' imate.l folJ.
"lint the American workingmen,
wo nay, are not anarchists.
There n
no clam to which the paralysis of
brings kiich ijuiik serious
llicro is no clasa which pays
so high a price for nocial disonler
and ba.l governmi'iit; there is no
clas whoso circumstances ho imperatively coinmaiiil patience ami foi bi.l
foolisliuess. . When, therefore, we
funl impatience ami tumult am) mii.l
ncs.s in their niiKt,' with ihiiu-an.l- s
of tin-itaking yn-a- lifks togelher
ot
of loss of place ami siistenam-e- ,
loss of home out of a sense, right
or wrong, of injustice, it would seem
to be time for all of us to seriously
study the. situation.
"Let us not study it as martinets,
nor as chiefly in dog days drinkers
of claret punch, but lis men ri ini
thai ,0(,0 men, with their
wives and chil.lre.j according to Jel
poo-pic- ,
sus Christ and the
sisters
and
of
ours
are
brother
now homelr-- a wanderers from tho
homes of Homo ad, to whom the
ipiesiioii, '1 bis a man a riyht to be
A right
employed?' i not gospol.
What other
to bo employed! Yos
right is so primary am inalienable,
if the man iin an honest man, willing
t. do hoiivst woik for just w ages?
What so pirilous to a rouitnuniiy as
to refuse him holiest woik and just
i.ih-nei--

CATRON,

5.

1

tiilu.-prisin-

il,

the accurate estimation of scie. 'isls tho city's population mn t have exi'icdrda hundred
it,
(..!. The remnns of vis) irrigation ditches and cenicMod rcoT-voiiarc found in tho vicinity of the
F.nglishmen
Some
mil od city.
having money cleaned one of the irrigating ditches last year, and refitly thouclaimed one hundred
sand acres of land.
Tl.o pnhiitorH ruins of Ca-- a
(irande aie between five and iix (to- rics hth nod flflv feet .pi:i'ie. 1'hey
composed of nun dried brick,
l
with h"avy buttressed walls, and,
like all the other ancitiil luins in
that eounti v, bear ovidences of hav- ..
.... II...
I..
oy me,
in'.-ioi il...
inzh oecii ncsiioieu
charred remains of rnfters still clintr
to the walls AH about for miles
..... ...
i
... - i
amii nines nre sii"nn i.ios. n miu'o,
axes,
and
stone
beads
' which
.
,
one
thousands
scientists
that
iv
till
of years ago that city bla.ed w Ith
n 10 am 1 was decrted by a panic
stricken peoi lo. Casa (iiambj is the
most fanioiii feature of all those old
ruli.s: and ils Minnow
oriLTin, the suilden and iinaeeoiint.i- bio flight and diss. ilution of the in- habitants ol the city it guarded and
the deep mysWy which has clung to
it for ages make it one of thu ijoj.
interesting subjects 'if scientific,
It will be, perhaps, on
its reproduction at the fair, the most
interesting buihling ii) tyljieli any of
the states cr teriitorics w ill make
Iieadipiarters.
The exhibit of Arizona, anyway,
w ill
delight
be one
in the way of curiosities. Resides the
exhibits of minerals, semi tropical
fruits and other products of the territory, Mr. O'Neill says thoro a il be a
display of petrilied
magnificent
woods, better even than the one
shown at the J'aris exposition. Then
there w ill bo added another curio in
the shape of the largest mass of
iron ever discovered. It was
found in the northern end of the territory. There w ill be a complete display of tho recently discovered onyx.
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1

no n,ir hiKts; the men of the
lahor unions are not anan hills
I
'S
I nl. r. it HI the
""t llii i ( I
peo.!o lake
the Hooni r all
' "!. cli" n mII niil r.
f,,r tmri'il-ihi
to
illy
irt, the Let
fact
peace.
that
I). Mea l in a ju
Iviwin
write
tcr,"
iy.t-2Wh.m-iuMo nut l
of the IIomcHtca.l
review
trouhlen in Urn September New Kng-Ian.Magazine. "Kven Mr. Finker- ton confi!.. Ins failh to liu; e.on- :;rcsimil coinmitteo the other ilay,
that the labor uuioifs aru m ale up,
rxeeplioiH, of
uiili but the
men.
abi.linij
la
d'.ber
ail
mot
miu'lit quite
The f)ieriiT of I i
ife'y hav e f .nil in 1,'MUof tin
utriker as poliei nieii he coubl have
For I'r. i'l' i I ''f the Cnitcd States foiiml none belter. Not imp brii k
of the I'aini i" propeity via ilam
r.KNJA.MIN 1IA1KIM)N,
a,;eil tliriuij'li ail the tuuniii. Not
UV INIilAN.
one of the tho'.iaii'ls of tnkiii' men,
rvi-Tit
United;
of the
I.ir Vice
we are audi. natively tohl, wax once
State-- ,

Fur

'ini

Is.

-

.
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Latent U. 5. Gov't Report

all in Lcavcrprifj Power.
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tv.whicll

J. A. CMIHUIH, rUDUMir.R.

:,im ,crii'Tio:i

ill
coplo of
how tli.1t tl.
l,"'--'"I
ct
th"
tiro
are
rnuvAy

in

.t

-
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.

long-continu-

li.4'l

4A4W

tion ye'lerday :
We, tho Id publlcatm of San Miguel eo tint j' in com en ion asi mbled,
renew our adherence to tho principles of the Ripitboiau pai'y as
enunciated at the last National Republican convention held at
dime 7. 1M':', and also the
resolutions adopted by the TerritorI

ch-ik- ,

JAanch

i

.t ir....i.i.M

las

..

egas oil

i

.

i,i ;...i

... ,
me ;.iui nay

i

01

ungual,
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We uiupialilii'dly approve that
lln. fi'TTin.
i'r. .it tit n t j ii t ii.' L h.Mii)
,'
wo
ley bill,I kiiow nor. - as
ilo that it
protects the sool industry of our
ti.rt-i- l

irt- J

..

nil imliiMlrv
.

.

..

III
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...

uti'i.--

or iii.niei
Ciller
... ciiii.'cuy
.
eoiiiHinii those
interested.
111

U I.
.

iiy

l'ltn-arro-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

ooralio measure recently passed by
.
the lower house of congress, .placing
wool and lead on tho free list, be- B. llACKEL,
lieving'.that such legislation is inimical to our business interest.
Pinlsr ;in
The lime lias cone in the history
.
.
t
ul pur cteat territory when we should
v
Mliforiiin amlNiiiivr
.
k,
have a ilelegalo in eongi ess, u ho can
I
21 CI XZ
rise to the dignity and duties of that
great ofliee. We have looked to the
present delegate 111 vain, for lcgisla- lion, )j'ctin our material interest.
Wc bi lieve that the peopio of Kow
Mexico demand a change, therefore,
wc most cordially indorse the Republican nominee for delegate, feeling that bis t xperjonce in public affairs and his acknowledged abilities
will rajiidly further our interest, and
hasten our admission into the union
as a state, an event much desired by
O
IAS VE3AS. XT. K
all classes.
jThe shameful and deplorable
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES,
pf our county affairs is on
every tonguu. '1 hero has not been
a time within our recollection wjien
we have had such incompetency in
Vu
Jjnm usAn
sJ ibsU
pfliclal jdaecs as now.
Our public
(Successor to Coors Uros.)
liionies hare been 3iiiandercd without reference to law,
Criminals
AND RETAIL DEALER IN
have liven allowed tho freedom of
tho
citizens and have Hardv;arc, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishcr
gone- tinwhipped of justice.
Our
taxes are greater than ever before,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and I'lain Hoard Uuildiug Paper,
am our assessable vyeahli less than
Peerless Weather Strips,
it h is been for the last light years,
A1TD
notwithst inding the removal of all
exemptions by the legislature two
VEGAS,
MEXICO.
years ago. Capital has been kept
TKIEPIIONK No. 50. (Joods Delivered Free in City.
from our doors.
Neither life nor
property have been secure. The good
people of the county have had to
form law and order organizations for
their own ' safely, knowing they
0'Uild expect no protection
from
DEALL-i- i
IN
those in authority.
Dishonor and
disgrace have been brought upon
our county by the order known as
tho "White Cups," and which is a
it pari and parcel of the
People's party,
Therefore, we call upon all good
citizens who sympathize w I'll us in
ctcoXx
removing these stains from our coun
ty to join us in the support of our
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,
ticket and our principles, that wc
.
.
may regain our credit, and that
w hich is dear ,0 every honest citizen,
our prosperity andsour jjoo.I name.
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The synod ol New Mexico, which
1'rehbyterian
all
the
comprises
churches and fields in this territory
a tnl Arizona, as.ciiihlcd in the Firsl
Presbyterian church of this city Frio'clock, and was
day night,
opened with a seiuioii by the retiring moderator, Rev. S. W. Curtis.
The synod was then called to
order auj after preliminary proceedings the Rev. Janu s A. Mcliaul was
elected moderator and Elder L. M.
Fcntoii was made temporary
The Rev. J. J. (iilchrist was elected additional recording clerk and
wngeH?"
much routine work was done. Saturday belween 7:0 and 0, a popular
were
mealing was held and addie-sc- s
delivered on hoin missions, Sunday
I
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and
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work and
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p. 111. New
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i iiory, U in the
city with the plans .Mexican.
and specification's. The ruins will ho
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i
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is perhaps the most remarkable of
9 1
! lie ruins
in Noi ih America, and, in
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The Ca-- a Jram In was first visited
by L'liiopi aiis in 1D.IS by Cabeza'de
c
10
Ji
'.ica, and bis followers of the
ll(Tl( I ?9 t- ?'
l'olice de Leon expedition.
f
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. ii r 1
J'.uir jears later .Cmouado, during
his expedition to tho south wist.uia le
it his liead juai tcis. Then, as now,
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the EtaiiJarJ.
not even a tradition as to tho racn
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follow ing are the resolution
adopted by the Republican conven-
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A board a foot juaio and cover
A. L.. Mokiii.ios. Itotftntor.
ed w ith tin or zinc and used to et
hot kettles or pans upon is a great NOTICE FOU FUJ5LICATION.
protection to the VjUdteq table.
Homontosil No.'7t).
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atSnt

Kk. N. M..
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H'ptfinlH.r
lux', f
Nollo l hon l.f iflMMi tlmt tho fnllowliiif.
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Slid tlmt mud
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ftecona iiftnii pianos
trougni, noui ami exchantrcl. tspan-is- h
and EnffliHli books, stationerv ami
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T. O. M FUN I IV,
Street, Iis Vegas, N.

hutuftn iftuni. la niilitlno mid tuppiemenfftrr tu
tli
the fttivOLiri fKaftatnttci. ty the Uti&urftl
lu the wortd. Thft Won
elliiiftta It unit of the
ti'iunift hotel thtTvi Is try coiitmiMliuuft, Bpir mildly
furnUh'd and th titftiiatCf uit-u- and imhlt Rftre ftll that
aa ho dvftln-d- . and tha 4'oiiimNlnitoti firitupMalft
anfturpftcard anywhere. Ihnhaih houieU lirfr and
Try coaiplrta lu alt U pxtiif iiietitft.
A hranrh Una of tha hania
riirod lunifrom
I.ftVeia tu th ll't hptint!, toiiufctlna' with all
tral&ft. Al r.'ft'nt nmml trip tlrkffa ar Bold frttrn
Kftflataa CHr and
alra poiut tu tho Hoi BprtntiA
ratea,
good for ninny dayi at ffri ally
About t&Hiilea alotrethe IUA Hpr Intra. t llunnlt'a
Teftlr,
rally called Old baddy, a dtttachrd spur of
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the 11 'chy loautftln,ln iMitiie of the ft neat ac.'-arNew Mexico, '1 he peak la hrukcu ahruptly off OB IU
while 00 the
fare, rlnlng alniuftt fttratuhi op Jim
eoiqtti aide of the tnountfttna the rlvtr cuta thro .(.&,
comlnjt frtmi tha top of the rngi', tn a narrow
canon ovrr J"0 frtt drp. rulii iu atiie placea with
out a breftk the entire dUtmno, UiKd rthlii)t aad
liantlni can be ba-- t lu the mouniatna anywhere
from
to S. nill'-- of Laa Vi ttna.
taken at
The averaite teoipiuiur? for the
waaaa fi.iluwe; Janthe Munteiuina Hotel ench
nary, 4D drgreia; I ehrtiary, M, Witrt:h, Mi April, ao
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T. B. MILLS,
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Kirkwood Mlitary Academy !

On the 13th of last January the
M
Brido
Number of boy limited. Prepare for any college, Went Point
stock of merchandise of J. f. Af o
orbiisineHa life.
Careful personal aitention.
Individual instruction.
:tlup. Au'H
Pun,Ott(iia
ESATTY'S wkiiIo.I.
Jlath, of Paris, Tena, was burned.
I iiflu
Send for catalogue to tbe fSujierintendent,
Art.l,
rAi.r.KTAND iu'stos.
After the firo McBath nsssinged. Fur tho npit Imlf niuilloviMit i,i;irtor soollon cull on Dwn'l F. Hoatty, Waahin.tou, N. J.
XH,
anl. iunrlrr oi linn ii, township
.N,
The
Shoe com- II Uxiulhi
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,
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pany, of St. Louis, to whom MeHath hti CUIltllllliillH rov..'."!!,,.. U Ml Htlll I'llltli Hlluil
Or van be bad at the office of tl.e La Vega Daily Erne Phkm,
tn; I Ii,iiIi- -i Nllnirt, A M llm
W3s indebted in the sum of t?,500, iidmilil Iiiii.I.
Eat La.
Miililli-.Muillil, Alil. ,1,1,1
liiK.tr. nil
Vega, N. M.
yr
ill Hini.1,1,1. N. M.
garninheed, the Liberty Insurance
Any iotniiii whn iloilron to protot nuiilnut
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THE OLD RELIA11LE
tho
ul' miioIi iirniit, or wlm known of
company, of Now York, and the
ny milmoinlliil rinun uioli r llm Ihw nn.l
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At tt"il, Ti
ly.
ivHUlntliitifiif fio Inloriiir
vliv
company refused to pay the kili-O toh r. !; NovimhImt, f,tt (irrrinhei ,
proiif nlninlil n,il l,o ml. w.l, wilt do
Ni'W Mexico.
emmty
of
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euiptu'
ftau
kllKuel
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til tin nlmvi. liiontl.iiiod
policy on the grounds that the lire I linotinii utii(iiiirtiiiiily
It la on the ever, cun huuli ed and utility uillea
ii:i'o to ..,w. it in no i ho wit
In rt-Ioiik hy Dim ly five uillua wide. nd euiitaliitiig about
was incendiary: that Mcllath did of nrthl oUiliiiiint, mill to utr.T
btlttul of that siit'liiilli d tiy o'uiniMi.t.
n Up hijuuclnrlee rukvt-wli
einlra-tB,W.hji
A, J,, MlillUWUN,
not comply with tho terms of the poland wooded iiHutiiftlna, tJLtetiUe pUlna and tortile
I
NO UOKK A
t alley a. ft elevftlN'tt on 11- ri( la about
icy in keeping books and having
The thirty Bflh pialKU
et ft&d on the weal
of Iftiltude ruin cetitmlly Ihumgli It. It Ift (Hfuiidfd
them protected in his safe. There pilOF. A. F. SMITH,
OF LAS VIXJAS.
uu the north
Mo'i I'ouuty, on the aouth by Urta-llilARTIST,
vas a great mass of testimony to
u cxicudu
the aumand thaves Cuuuth
lkWi
u
of
the
I.ave orders with M. S. Hart and Blt
r.itfe of uiouiiutiis on (he t rt to
show that Mcliath had made over- I!! .iiichaul St. Fir.il door Kat of
la well watered
the To I'auhandie on thu ettt.
Chaflin !fc Duncan.
by the CKtiiotun, rer,i.a.titMiirt, hrtM i.o ii'l
tures to parlies to burn the houe. the Semetiary,
rtera aul their irit'titftrie. iteiwieu the ewpetban tbat the rioea we offer in Uie line of
Firemen testified as to evidences of Ihnrotiffh Iiistnu-oiuiTerms.
lu and 'he Oalltuai la 'Ut un &i di hie w hlch auiiru:
ihB Mipisipt friiiu th
.uto
fluwteit
thewatrra
iain,
ted.
was
This
coliliadu
iiicemlai
ho w nieru pvirihu of
dowtnc lulu the Uh tiniMk-Judge McClelland's charge on the
theoouutyla mou aaln.iu, rliii fioin the plxluato
tne htjthiftt rauke tn the . rrtt i y, capped a lib eteriron snfo clause was very rigid. Af-to- i
( ih
iui.uutma mi
nal mutt,
'the ruimniii"ii
St
auch a grcai aliliu.le, iwi le thoiii.nd feet, cauaeaa
deliberating onlyakhort time a
of a now, wliU h eonatftiitty feed a
great
verdict was returned in favor of the
the mountain air atua with pute taa'er. that puaea
RrOULATt THE
Oeiow. i h Mora,
off Uiluaiid th rutin tin' .tm
insurance company.
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STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
atreaina
HapcUu, Galltuftft, Tctohue and 1'eii-111
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PUSJfY THC DLOCD.

''How country relatives impose on
one!" said Mrs. World Weary as she
sent back her '.rallies because they
were not smoking hot, "Just think
of Cousin Fannie bringing her old
est boy and coming up here la.st Monday and putting in the whole week
just to go to the fair and ee the parades. 1 ii ad uoiuiueiii.ttu tyiiig
aside my pin money for Christmas,
and the board of two extra makes
considerable difference in luy plans.
People ought to bo more considerate.
They me fearfully in the way nine
cynical
times out of ten." Tho
young man, w ho is just now more
than usually dyspeptic, took a sip of
English breakfast tea, looked into
vacancy (he sat opposite Mrs. World
her w hen she t
Weary) and
Hid to the city. ''La,t wet k, af
ter four months in the country, and,"
klio added, "my three children were
so much benefitted by the pure air."
"And where did you board i"1 The
Y. M's eyeglasses took on an imjuis-itiv"Why, dear me,
expression.
Ooiii-iw. e
Fannie!"
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This innjjnitieeiit wayside inn is located in the Iloeky mountain, 7,000
feet above ea level, on tl.e iSanta Ee route.
A noisra hctol,
You sliouM Viait
Conutaat cucsUra,
mior.
Opon, all tho year round, Medicinal Hot Eprinss,
if : ,A'.
lb
Li-lAr7 cr.a trov'r.j to cur tatiafa Iry, cool air,
tlc.:ur3.
acl
th
15
ties that ha is tc3po;r to
Kiouihioh 'f.keU on aale every Jay in tho year. Write to (1. T.
r.'.s tcrwooa f:r tha ItZZ Tzz:z
NICIIOI..SOM,
Pantteiiger and Ticket Agent, Atebiun, TojK-ican hava it frco
it 1S.111U I'o llailroad, Tojiela, Ka., fur a copy of a beautifully illuklrUl
W.uit Lrticinfie, entaled "Land of Ki aum:s."
Niartot ;t ut of maiiI F
l

A ".faculty

cf tlovcn

in Kcw Mexico.
f laut jeur.
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Those $3 a day jobs for 305 days
out of a year that the laboring men
of IS, in Miguel county were promised
by the White Cap leaders whom they
tleeted to fat and lucrative ollices in
Novemb. r, 1800, havo not yet mater-ialized- ,
and what's more, they will
not, ut lea.-- t not in the near future.
i'ew Mexican.

have their auurcea In the h.huc inountulua and ueaily
iu the eftiuu Iwci.ilj. Ihu i iv U.. lull t Uiuialurc
f loe oiMuitiaiiia hy ratu mrt
ampi-on tee
now l greater thftu In any oih r ijriiun of the Ter
,1iory.
w lloilow t HaUihO aa all Ihi- New KnglantJ
with New
i.. and .NW
Hlrttre
thruwu In. It la eh.,ui tu1'111)' dituied 'u
iK'h ulturtt! and inluliic luini. Mhlhuia of acre,
rich In ruuurcea. arc waiiii.ji tu Im otA ii.'U'd, It haa
,
iho precloua uu"nl, cml. t.'i. a t k ruiiiivt, aftrlrul-turatUiid, apieml'd au uery,
horttculi urnl uittl tit
more
m.irt; autithiJic. u.nre tvea
atuiua.-hcruttmu any o'her country on
1"W
rx'tit'rif-ttt"" n'vi in H'Mve lemi ntrkwt
fill all am icultural pitxiiii u.
Mi.'iico watire irMnnfetor1ea of erery uiv
acripduu, uire faruia, fe,j(tli i., on liatda,
ni'.uirra, toek rat a era. a mil! tun inure Induatrloui
and tMki' (or thruiprople to develop lia rt'ooet'lii'-r1i no hi tler field
aelvea comfort uhlr tidinm,
fur pri(Uibl iitvmiint'i.t of imIm!.
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C. I). Shields

Hunt up H

Chacon left for Socorro.
Im'V. Joiie anived fr'nn tho north.
Key. W. L. Gilheiu left for

Henry (loke ii in from Sapello.
J. K. loaiitmi left for I'oi t Sumner
today.
Jake liloch ban moved. iit. I: new
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b'ft for Pueblo thin Soriner.

(Jivt'iio, tho machine ini.n.
went xouih.
i.ureha-iiK- r
w. il
Train riri- - rt'i 'irtcl on tin."
r ffnent of
l
h Santa I'e, was in town.
l'r.ijrr iM'Tlitiy mlit tonight.
111(1. lo l.i.t nMit
v. Stronu and bis son. II. M.
..1 c.iiM !Ur.
Ai'.ly
Wrti.n .1, a
h ft for (Jloriota.
bin wife went Strong, rancho-"- ",
and
Gould,
Mr.
Jr.
t J. ('. S Unit.
this morning- east
(rs.
s
from her
b
returned
Iav
in a niifii of
Tlii ri" in ri' il
Kans.
in
Cimmaron,
friends
C. V. He.'i co; k's row r"uidene
to
vi'it
j.r..pTity.
biiek.
1 1. Constable,
will
be
a
two
try
of
firm
of the
W.
I'mir johimU hIkhiMit or tlmqV
I
AHmthe
into
for
C'onHtable,
left
moved
Miller
Ileu.blin
l'rofessor
it
:c at T. W. Hiiyward'H.
(t :.k
Mock
Clement
yesterday.
rjuerijiie.
T ii ini'ln"t of kiiu .v fi ll at Glnii- 1!. 'Poland the wool nun left
W.
l
rooms fur rent by
I. i I
ui:;lit.
I'inely f
tliis morning.
l'hia
for
rhiladi
M
ti'i
Mrs.
llern,
f
rro
freet.
in
'I'll.' CVi.li .il lit
rmniiifl a
L. J. Man ns will sell pools on the
from lli(! hot.
liiirk to a
t!; cVi;;!!, one week prior to election
A 1 flill IIh-- art' woml'iin"; what
day.
of iln iii'Mit'V toward g
li.ii
V. X. Thompson,
a round boun'
T.'.mI Vrw
IfiV-for tlx 1 1 SMi'.
a fount
employe, is Joying off with 3 (sprainf.',rak
for 2C
H'lin i? i.ouinlt round
ed hand.
at II uw .tt.l'i meat market.
I
) I C J.j-S.- -,
ami G. W. Calhoun
Chan. Hogs
Tin' lcclrii i.iiin havo been luy were initii'ed into the Order of 11.
t".l iv nitliiiy; in liliU at tlm depiit II. Car Men last night.
wailing rooniM.
City Gr;
Mr. Wilson and Miss IVarl GarYoung
tlie
li.'H
of
li.it
Income
rard accompanied the remains of
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
Men' Cliritiiaii atcoii.iti'in? ami Mrs. Wilson to Hum", Illinoi.
wlim-vr licar a found of it now?
Mrs. Jan. McKay, Mrs. Chris. Sell- tock xiirp.isies competition. All
Wlio hVoIc tlie roffi't' ami aaiid-man' and Mrs. Stun'es oister-in- orders are. promptly filled.
uIii s from tlm K. of 1. hall tarly law, arrived from Fort Madison, last
ly morning?
night.
Tlicrn in a nading room in thin
Mrs. Schoonmaker, mother "of 11.
iliiip", for 15.
city w li'u li in xliut ii,
Schoonmaker, and his liltlo ne
S. L. I'.arker, of Hoeiada, made lis
i.k of funds. Strang' llmt wo tan-no- t phew Hoy will leave for Chicago to
yenterd ly of ie.iiic fine beets
a
piTM'ril
kirji a ri ii'liii room going.
morrow.
T be potatoett CHpeci
and
iiotatoes.
liri-krt
25c at
F.ight I'o.in.ls of
,
Joseph Miller and Jennie II. Me- 0l)(
a, wo t.V(T MW
ftro
T. W. lay w il d'
Mint meat Kcier were marrieil ly iiev. ' 'o- - and will
eenvinex nnyoiie that New
111.11 ktt.
man l.i' t ni'-li- t
at.tlii) . residence ri m,..:( .,, ,mi..l... - s fmo- as anvj
. .
Th.it v:n a jiackri! convention ami Mr. and Mis.
George Steven..
r,.sp.i :,. ,,, wori,i
n u can jtuvo it. Il wax t;.ek'il with
was
lirouglit in
l ireman Martin
Iuir beautiful remdenco M on
jm'ojiIu win) wont to critioixo till) acthis morning from IJlanchard v, here lll0 i,;n jtl cliticu locality, for sale
tors.
hu had the liiiMrortiiue to tall Irom Am.Iv to L. lIolleiiwapr.
t
ii j
M. Paltliem his engine.
Tin; remain
of
Ho is very badly used
The houses on Ulibarri nlreet that
were nliii('il to Wisconsin thin up.
projected
into the street where, the
.
l'tilt-hcnnrcoiiia-fmorning. Mrs,
is
being done were pulle
grading
ifl .
down yesterday and the utreet will
Two and olio h ilf pound-- of
Boon bo finitdicd.
or loin htcak for 2"c at T.
to:iiTAi:T ITctics.
W. llaywaril' Otli ntutt meat market.
To the traveling public, generally
Tin; riiiloinatliian lodgu in a literMy railroad and steamship office, is
ary ami delialing nocicty limiteil to
now open for business and and will
moriiiii-r-

W. K. Curtis left for I'tnciiiiiatti
this morniN''.
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Studebaker Wagons,

Wanted

at guveriiiM to

Toi-Wio- n
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Music.

leaeli Fnglirdi, Latin
Good reference. Addre.sH .Mi. tit G.,
Dux 00, K. Lan Vegas.
ol2Ct
in the
rendered
been
lias
decrei!
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save your money to all parts of the
world. Information furnished with
pleasure to travelers valuable for
them lo know. Thanking all for past
favors and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I remain respectfully
yours.
J. R. MeCoWAN.
SI. C. IIali.k, Manager.
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